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Abstract. This research aims to know the opinion or responses from Special Education Teachers in 
Jabodetabek related to the needs of learning media about reproduction health for people with hearing 
disorders. The method of this research was quantitative. Data collection of this research used a 
questionnaire instrument that was tested on 105 teachers in 14 SLB as respondents. The samples were 
taking by using incidental sampling. Data analysis was in the form of descriptive for obtaining the 
picture about the needs of developing learning media about health reproduction for disability people 
with hearing disorders. The results of this research obtain most of respondents are at score 118 – 126 in 
the amount of 44 people (41,91%) stating agree and the least 3 people (2,84%) stating extremely 
disagree. The results of the table show that 79 respondents (75,25%) expect animation based media 
development for students with hearing disorders for sex learning about reproduction health. In the 
contrary, there are 26 respondents (24,75%) who do not expect development on that media. The 
conclusion of this research which was conducted on 105 Special Needs School in Jabodetablek area, 
the results positively welcome the development of animation media on reproduction health for students 
with hearing disorders. 
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1. Introduction 

 
“In the Standards for Sexuality Education in Europe the concept of holistic sexuality 

education is Learning about the cognitive, emotional, social, interactive and physical aspects 
of sexuality. Sexuality education starts early in childhood and progresses through adolescence 
and adulthood. It aims at supporting and protecting sexual development. It gradually equips 
and empowers children and young people with information, skills and positive values to 
understand (WHO: 2010, European Expert Group on Sexuality Education: 2015).” How to 
“expressing sexuality is part of the human experience, yet sexual health is often ignored in 
regard to persons with disabilities. Individuals with disabilities are at risk of sexual abuse and 
exploitation, unwanted pregnancies, and sexually transmitted diseases [2]. A person with 
disabilities according to the World Health Organization is defined as a condition that causes 
interference to a person's relationship with the environment. Meanwhile, with disabilities 
under Constitution of Republic of Indonesia No. 8, 2016 Article 1 is any person experiencing 
physical, intellectual, mental, and/or sensory limitations for a long period of time interacting 
with the environment can be Experiencing obstacles and difficulties to participate fully and 
effectively with other citizens based on the similarity of Rrights (Constitution of the Republic 
of Indonesia, 2016). 
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Groups of disability in the community are divided into (1) Persons with physical 
disabilities: blind/vision barriers, deaf/hearing and speech barriers, tuna/disability; (2) 
intellectual disability; (3) a mental disability; and (4) the sensory disabilities. The amount of 
disability as the world's largest minority group is estimated to be one-tenth of the world's 
population and the number of children (Data centers and health information of INDONESIA, 
2014). The number has increased to more than 15% of the world population [17]. 80% of the 
disabled are located in developing countries [20].  One of them is Indonesia with a disability 
of 11,580,117 people [14]. When viewed in percentages, the number of people with disabilities 
experienced a significant increase from 2009-2012 to 1.53%. It is shown in the following 
figure:  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

People with disabilities in Indonesia have details of the 3,474,035 people with vision 
disabilities, 3,010,830 persons with physical disabilities, 2,547,626 hearing impaired people, 
1,389,614 people with disabilities and 1,158,012 people with chronic disabilities [9]. 
According to SUSENAS data in 2012 most of the disabled are the one who experienced more 
than one type of limitation is 39.97%, followed by the limitation of seeing 29.63%, the 
limitation of climbing 10, 26%, and the limitation of hearing 7.87% . This condition is shown 
in the following diagram: FIGURE 2. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The background of the creation of the law of RI No. 8 year 2016 is for the 

commonalities of the rights for the disabled, but in practice still has not realized the 



similarities of these rights. One of them is inequality in providing communication, 
information, and education about reproductive health. Such research conducted in Ethiopia 
on the educational and reproductive health of the young people with disabilities said tha: 

“Access to reproductive health information is often not disseminated or available to 
young people with disabilities. For example, in several developing countries YPWD often do 
not receive advice on HIV/AIDS, as the clinics are physically inaccessible, material is not 
available for those with visual impairments, and providers are unable to communicate in sign 
language (YPWD) (Kassa, Tigist Alemu.et al: 2016).” 

“Sexual education regarding reproductive health is governed by the government 
regulation of Indonesia No. 61 year 2014, article 1, whose content is physically, mentally, 
and socially intact, and is not solely free from any disease or disability related to With systems, 
functions, and reproductive processes (government regulation of Indonesia, 2014).” 
Education is important, because it aims to obtain correct information about the reproduction 
process as well as various related factors; Among them are problems related to free sex 
(unprotected sexuality), the spread of sex diseases (sexual transmitted disease), pregnancy 
outside of marriage or unwanted pregnancy (adolescent unwanted pragnancy) [15]. 

Access to sexual education for reproductive health should be understood for all circles, 
no exception for people with hearing disabilities. In its implementation, it is hampered 
because there is still a stigma in society that sees the issue of sexuality and reproductive health 
as a taboo thing. It is reinforced by the results of a study indicating that when accessing 
information and services of reproductive health in Ghana; Hearing disabilities face many 
obstacles such as communication problems, officers ignorance, negative attitudes, and 
services that are not adapted to their needs ([10]. Negative perception and less unfamiliarity 
of society have contributed to policy abandonment and service delivery to hearing impairment 
[11]. . In addition, the perceptual perception of the vulnerability to sexual and reproductive 
health problems was primarily formed by sexual socialization of its sensing conditions. 
“Understanding the factors affecting the perceptions of adolescents with disabilities hearing 
loss about sexual health and reproduction is important primarily because the disabled sexuality 
is poorly understood and ignored so that put them at risk of sexual and reproductive health 
issues as well as exposure to sexual violence [20].” 

The results of the last discovered study are in line with the data expressed by the 
National Commission of Human Rights. In 2016 it recorded 11,207 cases of violence in 
Indonesia and 35% of the women with disabilities. “It interprets every year there are 1278 
cases of violence that befalls women with disabilities who, if cented almost every day, occur 
about 3-4 cases of violence against women with disabilities [4].” 

Another form of sexual violence that befalls women with disabilities is the 
installation of forced contraceptives or even sterilization. Be it in institutions like school or 
family. They do so because they are worried that when the disability has violence or sexual 
intercourse, women with disabilities will be pregnant and will be troublesome for the family 
or school [24]. From the cases that have been delivered, the further confirms how important 
the disabled have the information and education related to reproductive health, especially the 
results of the study Romula DKK stated that health knowledge Reproduction has a negative 
relationship to early adolescent sexual behaviors. In other words, the higher the level of 
adolescent knowledge about reproductive health will make the lower the sexual behavior of 
the distorted or reproductive health knowledge contribute 4.3% to adolescent sexual behavior 
[19]. Based on various data and phenomena presented above, it is necessary to do analysis of 
the need for learning media about reproductive health for the disabled hearing impaired. 



 
2. Theoritical Framework 

 
The theory used as a framework in research is the merger between the theory of 

reproductive health sex education with animation media and hearing disabilities. Related to 
education, learning Media is one of the important aspects of educating child hearing impaired 
to better understand the material that is delivered to them about sex education on reproductive 
health. “Sexuality Education aims to develop and strengthen the ability of children and young 
people to make conscious, satisfying, healthy and respectful choices regarding relationships, 
sexuality and emotional and physical health. Sexuality education does not encourage children 
and young people to have sex [7].” To make it easier to understand this, it is use of visual 
media for people with disabilities. 

Visual media is one of the learning media that can be used to facilitate the disability 
(in this case with hearing loss) to get information and education about sex education especially 
about health reproduction. As the experimental study conducted by Sariyem, et al to hearing 
impaired students on dental hygiene resulted in the fact that animation media is very effective 
to increase knowledge while reducing the dental plaque subject significant [21]. Schirmer also 
stated that the use of multimedia such as the Internet, video phone, and email can improve the 
ability of hearing impaired disabilities to communicate remotely [3]. No different from the 
results of his study Hidayat et al said that one way to overcome the obstacles in the disabled 
hearing impaired is to create a multimediabased learning material that considers Learning 
principles for learners with hearing impairment. A series of development of audio, visual and 
digital technology elements to facilitate students ' learning activities with hearing loss so that 
their passion, quality, and achievement can be improved [8].   

  
  
3. Research Methodology  

  
In visual media research in the form of animation on sex learning about reproductive 

health for the hearing impaired use a quantitative approach. The analysis method is done in a 
descriptive way. The research was conducted from April-June 2019 in the special school hearing 
loss in the Jabodetabek area area. The instrument used questionnaire that was tested on 105 
teachers in 14 SLB as respondents Test poll. The questionnaire was used to determine the 
response of the teacher using visual learning Media in the form of animation for reproductive 
health learning for special school students with hearing disabilities. The test response to the 
research product involved a sample of responses from 105 hearing loss teachers from 14 special 
schools in the greater Jakarta region with incidental sampling techniques. This poll as a means 
to obtain information on the implementation of sexual education of reproductive health through 
visual assisted learning media whether approved to be performed in learning or not. The poll 
measurement system uses a modified Likert scale with 5 options and its scoring calculation 
using the frequency distribution.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Table of frequency distribution in research 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
4. Results And Discussion  

 
Results  

The data presented is data from the score related to the response to the development 
of animation-based media for reproductive health learning from 105 respondents in 14 special 
schools in the Greater Jakarta region. The statistics table description can be seen in table 1.  

 

“Table 1. Response frequency distribution Data to development of animation based 
Media for reproductive health learning in Special School in JABODETABEK area 

overall” 
Interva l 
Class 

Frequenc 
y 

Percentag e Descriptio n 

100 – 108 3 2,84 Extremely 
  Disagree  

109 – 117 23 21,91 Disagree 
118 – 126 44 41,91 Agree 
127 – 135 24 22,86 Extremely 

  Agree  
 

 
 
 
 

“According to table 1, the most respondents are found in the score range 118-126, 
which is 44 people (41.91%) expressed agreement and at least there are 3 persons (2.84%) 
expressed strongly disagree. Results of table  showed that 79 respondents (75.25%) Requires 
the development of animation-based media for students with impaired hearing for sexual study 
of reproductive health. Conversely, there are 26 (24.75%) respondents who did not want the 
development of the learning animation media. Thus, it can be interpreted that special school 
teachers in the Jabodetabek area are largely positive when it will be developed animationbased 

Interva 
l Class 

Frequenc 
y 

Percentag 
e 

Descriptio 
n 

Extremely 
  Disagree  

Disagree 
  Agree  

Extremely 
  Agree  

Very 
Extremely 

  Agree  
Total 105 100  

136 – 144 11 10,48 Very 
Extremely 

  Agree  
 105 100  



media for reproductive health learning for hearing impaired students in the Jabodetabek area.”  
 

Dimensions of Reproductive Health Program  
The data presented is data from the dimensional score of the reproductive health 

program from 105 respondents in 14 Special Schools in the Greater Jakarta region. Table 
Description Statistics can be seen in table 2. 

  

Table 2: Frequency distribution Data for reproductive health Program for hearing 
loss in Special School in JABODETABEK area” 

 
Interva 
l Class 

Frequenc 
y 

Percentag 
e 

Descriptio 
n 

18 – 20 2 1,89 Extremely 
  Disagree  

21 – 23 11 10,48 Disagree 
24 – 26 48 45,72 Agree 
27 – 29 37 35,24 Extremely 

  Agree  
30 – 32 7 6,67 Very 

Extremely 
  Agree  
 105 100,00  

 

“Based on table 2, it is revealed that from 105 respondents with 9 rounds of the 
dimension of reproductive health program, the most respondents were in the 24-26 score 
range of 48 people (45.72%) The respondent stated agree that the development of 
reproductive health media. In contrast, respondents least or as many as 2 people (1.89%) or 
score range 18-20 rate very disagree. Thus it can be interpreted that special school teachers 
in Jabodetabek area positively positive about the reproductive health program for students 
hearing disabilities in special school in Jabodetabek area.” 
Implementation Dimension of Reproductive Health Learning 

The data presented is data from the score dimension of reproductive health learning 
implementation from 105 respondents in 14 special schools in Jabodetabek area. The 
statistics table description can be seen in table 3. 

“Table 3: Frequency distribution Data for reproductive health learning 
implementation in Special School in JABODETABEK area” 

 
Interva 
l Class 

Frequenc 
y 

Percentag 
e 

Descriptio 
n 

40 – 46 1 0,94 Extremely 
  Disagree  

47 – 52 20 19,05 Disagree 
53 – 59 65 61,91 Agree 



60 – 66 16 15,24 Extremely 
  Agree  

67 – 71 3 2,86 Very 
Extremely 

  Agree  
 105 100  

 

“According to table 3, it is revealed that from 105 respondents with 18 items of the 
dimension of Reproductive health program, the most results found in the 53-59 score range 
of 65 people (61.91%) Respondents stated that they agreed on the implementation of 
reproductive health learning for hearing impaired students. In contrast, respondents at least 
or as many as 1 person (0.94%) or a score range of 40-46 rate strongly disagree. Thus it can 
be interpreted that SLB teachers in the Jabodetabek area are largely positive and require the 
implementation of reproductive health learning for students hearing disabilities in special 
school in Jabodetabek area.” 

The Dimension of Reproductive Health Media development 

The data presented is data from the score dimension of reproductive health media 
development from 105 respondents in 14 special schools in Jabodetabek area. The statistics 
table description can be seen in the table below. 

“Table 4: Data on Media development of reproductive health in Special School 
JABODETABEK area” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“Based on table 4, it is revealed that from105 respondents with 13 items of distribution 
dimension of reproductive health media development, the most respondents found in the 
39- 44 score range of 49 people (46.67%) Respondents assessed highly agree on the 
development of reproductive health media for hearing impaired students. Conversely, 
respondents who do not want the development of the media has the least amount of either 
the rate of disagreement or strongly disagree there is as much as 1 person (0.94%) Or a 
score range of 27-31. Thus it can be interpreted that special school teachers in the 
Jabodetabek area positively assess the development of reproductive health media for 
students with hearing disabilities in the area of Jabodetabek.” 

Interva 
l Class 

Frequenc 
y 

Percentag 
e 

Descriptio 
n 

21 – 26 0 0,00 Extremely 
  Disagree  

27 – 31 1 0,94 Disagree 
32 – 38 31 29,53 Agree 
39 – 44 49 46,67 Extremely 

  Agree  
45 – 50 24 22,86 Very 

Extremely 
  Agree  
   105  100,00   

 



5. Discussion 

Physically or mentally disabled people are different from the majority. “Teaching 
students with disabilities presents unique opportunities. Students require interventions that are 
beyond what is typically available in the General education curriculum [5]. One of the rights 
they need to get in the education curriculum is related to the communication, information, and 
education surrounding reproductive health. [23] DomainKeys identified effective strategies 
for teaching youth with disabilities skills to express sexuality and develop positive 
relationships (e.g., modeling, guided practice), students with disabilities lack exposure to 
sexuality education Curricula for various reasons [5] and sometimes, may need specially 
media learning to support their unique needs.” The statement is in accordance with the 
research results that demonstrate the need for the development of learning media in sex 
education, one of them on reproductive health. 

Education delivery about reproductive health implementation is still considered 
taboo for Indonesian people in general, but the results of the study said that the education is 
necessary to be implemented. This becomes very important to give as they grow older and 
their genital functions grow. As research on media effectiveness for the disabled is said to 
convey that "Our research indicates that people living with disabilities could benefit from 
formal, accurate sexual education information and resources. However, the type of 
information provided and the best media to use needs to be further studied [6].” In this study, 
the best media development to support the learning of reproductive health for disabled hearing 
was to use animated media. 

Animation Media is one tool that can bridge the limitations of the disabled with 
disabilities in gaining knowledge  about reproductive health. This is confirmed by the results 
that about 50% more SLB teachers (especially hearing-impaired educators) welcome or 
positively look at the material in the form of media animation. The selection of animation 
media was reinforced by the results of a research that humans process visual information 
60,000 times faster than text-based information [16]. In addition, it was strengthened from 
the Ahmadi study results, that the use of software can help teachers and families of students 
to provide health education to students with impaired hearing to be able to learn  More 
effectively [1].  Through animated media besides more interesting witnessed also help 
students with  hearing disabilities easier to understand the material delivered. 

 
6. Conclusion 

How to overcome the limitations while increasing the knowledge of reproductive 
health in the disabled with hearing impaired, the development of animation-based media can 
be one solution. Based on the results of the research conducted on 105 special school teachers 
in the greater Jakarta region, the results welcomed positively to the developed animation 
media of reproductive health for hearing impaired students. The positive reception will 
continue with the implementation of learning about reproductive health in hearing impaired 
students with animated media. With animation-based media, it is expected to eliminate 
barrier walls in terms of communication, information and education among people with 
hearing impaired disabilities with teachers, health workers, families, or people close with. 
related motivation quality, and understanding can be improved.   

 

Suggestion  



Multimedia-based learning materials that are developed need to consider the 
principles of learning for students with hearing disabilities. The features expected in the 
animation media are the use of sign language, reading lips, images, animations, and simple 
and short translation texts; Their healthrelated motivation, quality, and understanding can be 
improved. 
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